We have investigated the transport behavior of high-energy ballistic electrons in the base of Npn-Al.Ga,..As/GaAs heterojunction bipolar transistors (HBT) with an abrupt emitterbase heterojunction. The observed electroluminescence spectra show several high-energY Peaks that are asiociated with ballistic electrons and with LO-phonon emissions. By varying the emitter-collector voltage, the neutral base width can be modulated, leading to a change in spatial electron distributions and thus determining the ballistic mean free paths.
Introduction
Hot electron luminescence of optically [] and electrically [2, 3] excited electrons has been measured to study hot electron transport in III-V semiconductors. In N-AlGaAs/p-GaAs diodes, electron injection from N-AlGaAs to p-GaAs over the conduction band discontinuity AE" at the heterointerface can generate ballistic electrons which was confirmed from electronluminescence (EL) measurements, and these measurements were used to evaluate AE"t2l. Longitudinal-optical (LO) phonon emission replicas from high energy electrons have also been observed. In a diode stmcture, however, the distribution profile of electrons does not change in space and a large number of relaxed electrons remain in p-GaAs layer.
We report on the observation of ballistic electrons in the base of Al,Ga,.,As/CaAs HBT sructures.
In the transistor structures we designed, the base doping level is low (-101?cm-3) Energy (eV) I" = 10 pA and Vo = l.ZV for HBT30, and I, = and "2LO" denote recombinations emitting zeto, schematics of high energy electron EL in HBTs.
I" and an emitter/collector voltage V"" (common-emitter cbnfiguration). Radiation from the HBTs was collected using-a microscope and focused on to a monochromator.
A photomultiplier with a GaAs photocathode and a conventional photon counting system was used. 
Base width modulation
The neutral base width W, was modulated by controlling the emitter/base voltage V"" at a constant base current Ir. Here W, values were calculated.using the depletion-layer approximation. The variation in luminescence spectra are shown in Figs. 3 (a) and (b) for HBT30 and HBT55, respectively. The spectral intensities are norrnalized by collector culrent I" in order to compare them at an equal electron injection. In addition, they are divided by the energy dependent recombination probability of band-elecffons and holes at the acceptor energy level, which !s represented as P, (E.) -{-1+ m"(E.-E;Eo)/m,Pa}-o, yhgre 9", F" un{ E^ ari: the energies of "eledrrons from the band edge, of band gap at the base, and of the acceptor level [5].
-In both HBT30 and HBT55, two distinct peaks corresponding to "ballistic" and "lLO", and weak "zLO" peaks-can be seen. The full width at half maximum (f'WUVt) for ballistic peaks is about 26 meV for HBT30 and becomes wider for "lLO" peaks, which are wider than the calculated value of 6meV. These broadening are assumed to be due to electron-hole interaction. Energy (eV) 
